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CRACKING THE WHIP
ADVANCE GUARD OF THE FAITHFUL GATHERING AT CHICAGO

—VICE PRESIDENTIAL. TALK WITH FAIRBANKS SAYING

NOTHING — OPPOSITION TO CORTELYOU HAS DEVELOPED

a CHICAGO. Jun* 11—With Ih*
eußttnue-t Inpourlni of IVrby ilsy
Visitor* BBtl eeeuveiuleiiv tlrlen.it Inn-

***hli»Mtl'today 1008 on 111 animated
BP'vv-isti.iv, and tbs Immsass
srutttls . li*. .rsl th* Intramural
transportation.

IVlltlcs wm in..1 up soma, but
burs* talk, rstbrr bail Ih* «-... n.t
aney. Araons th* consplri-otis del-
rs.ttittis to arrtt* »** that from
I'altf.ttnl* on a BPieUl o( six Pull-
man*, ami on* csr o( "goodie*."

In lb* delegation came George A.
Knight, who will in*-. one of the
sounding mm ohe* nnmlnstlng
President Itivvsevrlt. Knight Is a
candidate for the California member
of th* national committee, and he
will be elected.

The Csttfornlans organised on the
way to t'hl.agit and elected Judge
J. \V. MeKlnn. of I\u25a0« Angelea as
ehalrtnaa of the delegation, A cau-
cus of the delegation will he held
st the California headquarters on
Monday.

Th* delegation's arrival was re
reived alth loud *. . laini tie.'* of
tha gnodfrllowshln that follow*,and
th* sdelttlonal fact that Ik*falif.tr-
Blan* monopolised th* Interest so
far a* pertains lo state delegations.

Th- word had been paseett around |
of th* coming of the Callfomtaas
In grander style than usual and that
a carload of wine sad frail rated
st ' la.oort *aa with them. This tea.

dlstr*i*t(rd to ilattii—. at the elab-
orate i Maltfnriil. head-jtiarters at
tie Auditorium.

When asked for the preference of
California for rice president Knight
said:

"We bare none we will rote for

any ma nth* siltnlnlstrstlon ttsnts."
Hrnator Pali bank* opened lb* flay

Wtth liell.aliens of , ,1,1 Hill.-.Islime*.
"Ther*"* no rt-asun vthy t should
*s»y *n> thins." r*m.ikt»tl Ih* srna-
lor. Th* sentiment .|t|M*ar* tei be

all for I'.tiit.iiniva. It i« not an UP*
\u25a0 i.in* in his behalf, but . slmpl*
I-. :\u25a0. r Ih.t h* -.-nt b* in.inll.ii. 1

Th* 1111lboom BOSS not »|ii>en,r to
le 1.1 Wen til.lit Of tilth el,Mill-i.i-111

III*11in... ts tiiir.ittmt it" (or bl*
boom, slnre. hi* as" *m> lh* atlend-
anl possibility o( Infirmity ar*

lh* strons-i-st srsuments ssatnsl
him.

OiIISIBIB l*» Kullelte returned to

Madison thl* morning smarting un-
der .Iff.-it. N itlnti.il . .... iiin..-ii \u25a0ii

refuse to say whether or not he
would return.

Kllhu Itnot. trinivorsry chairman
of th* convention, arrived, this
morning. Ihe first of the repreertii*-

lives of th* president to com*.

CHICAGO. Jub* 18.—If Cortelyou
I* tl be eie. t, it chairman of the na-
ttoanl committee tt It absolutely e*-

sentlal that he come her* Immedi-
stt-It. Is the substsnre of a telegram
that has been sent to President
Hiei.eveit by Congressman l.ltsur
of New York, after a careful siting
up of the opposition to Cortelyou.
Thl* call for assistance shows the
Intensity of feeling among the mem-
ber* of th* committee, who believe
that practical polltlrlaß* should he
chosen to run the campaign. Sen-
.tor let-edge sad Cornelius litis*,both
of whom approve of Ihe 'tent •choice of ftecretsry Cortrlyna. art
evperted here totntrrow. Thrtr »r
rt<*' "_____*' a •Tim,- In t_jt-
present tenttment.

PLAYS HIDE AND
SEEK WITH JAPS

VLADIVOSTOK FLEET CONTINUE* TO HOVER ABOUT IN
•TRAIT* OF KOREA, A MENACE TO JAPANESE TRANS
PORTS AND* STEAMERS ..

*?. ]?\u25a0 3aa* IS—A Japanese steamer was attacked By the Re*.st*B S UdivtMti-ik squadron last night, but It ••reaped, tsklng r.fug* Inth* harbor of ---okuyar-a. and another steamer, lb* Ukn M.ru, wasswerhaaled by tb* Russian*, but th* latter -.re evidently afraid oftit* •Itm-. it of th* Japan*** warship* and rtl*a*e4 the .'>*merTOKIO. Je... 11.-A report •».,. \u0084. .|v..| here thl* morning thatlhre« Rsteti warship* atr-Maiwd »a4Tr lod_- off rokuysma. The*iwer* going north. f

flov. Murphy, ut New Jersey, for-
mally proposed . . niii|ii-iiiiiistiIn th*
lliltle.ll.il i ll.tlllll.lllslltplllllililll- 111
day by ailvm-atliiK the selet lluti uf a
ili.iti111.u1 by tin- national i-ommlttr*
sail lh* ii.-ittiiut uf an advisory
board of 13 membera, v*Ttu Cortsl-
>mi it«< halrmsn. Kllhu Hoot said
he v i.vte.i th* proposition favorably.

BALLARD
MYSTERY

• Harold Layman, * IS veal Hid
boy, Bhose home Is In llelllaghsm,
ran away from the home of his sunt
and 111 le Mr. and Mrs, A. I. Hog-
don, at it.tll.tid. early yesterdsy
morning under rlrrumstsnres ablch
:*ad his relative* to fear that harm
tusy hare In fallen him.

Th* boy Is small for his as* has
llghlb roan hair and eye*, i. slcn-
tier sad »uir a close flltlns bin*
serf* sail Bad bin* cloth cap. lie
war* no eater shirt. ll* Bad BO
money wnra h* left,

SUED FOR LIBEL
Frank It. Wlestllng. a Seattle la*

yer, this afternoon filed a 116.50S
libel suit Hilar" the Tim** Print-
Ibs compear. Wlrstllng allege*
that In . re-cot Issue th* Time*
published • main and untruth |
ful mi. in which h* was charged
with hating Indirectly aided J. li
Allison aad Edgar Marshall ir. their
attempt toll Teat out of lh* county
Jail.

The boy sustained a rompouad
fracture of hi*right ankle in an *f-
tldent .(...'it IS nth. ago and
since then has been low splrtt*d
and despondent, and at time*slight-
ly Irrational. Ills Injured ankle haa
given him much trouble .ur] . sur-
geon

*•» to ti.iuiiiie it yesterday
evening.

It i. thought possible that th* hoy
ran away la (ear of a ttirgi. ulc-
eration.

The He id home Is st ling and
tiarrett street. In Italian!, In lh*
outskirts of IB* town. Yesterday
morning, shell lh* boy's bedroom
• « found empty, the woods near
by were searched .lid the police la
llallard ami Id thl* city notified,
but not race of th* lalMlng lad has
been found.

Ml KDKN. Jus* ll—Wounded Boastas soldiers sr* srrtvißg Inlarsje Bumbers from Vsfsngt.w So far 1 officers «.l 734 men have
srrlve.l They report that s retreat ... being effected in perfect or'-**rwhen th*y left_ T F^! m? Jane l' -A~lJo*yang dispatch. place, th. >
ISSB** UAM loss, killed*°d wounded. In ****battle of Vafaagow st I

' \u25a0 =-*-S-BBBBS-*
__

Tl.e Untied State* 11/hthouse lea-
der -at tier ha* given up the search
for ._• tost Duwamlsh head bell-
buoy, v «(\u25a0!. McOrrgor *tate* that
the buoy has gone out Into deep wa-
ter and that f uit..r search will i»
ntelees.

Iter. Thorn.* McOulre, a retired
Presbyterian minister, a bo had liv-
ed In Seattle 11 years, died at bis
home last Bight. aged 71 year*

Tbe Wbitoa Hardware company
has filed a • I.- for damage* with
ths City eouartl. sshlng for 110.7
th* .-.•»". to b* lost la tb*
stock of hardware by th* flooding
of the cellar of th* store, lift First
avenue south, »v the bursting of .
w*t*rmsln on Jun* li.

SCENES OF BLOODY RIOT IN COLORADO

; if urn .w-tTii, runroH mma^i. ma ot_^ IT111 I*'°**T »\u25a0 BIIOWN OENERAL HELL
oiwi._f A-J nM.,l-,^«'J.Vvi,l,,:AKlAi'T AT VICTOR. THE OTHER PICTURE HIIOWB
'•' 'HAI. nPs'p»_i D

«m .si,t_ST?J&.TPil{ THE AMBUHCADK ON TUB MARCH TOnil.l.El TB. GENERAL HELL STAND*! O.N THE EXTREME ItIQUT.'
MARCH TO

THE NEW G. 0. P. ONE-RING CIRCUS

DUCAT nqi'KrITRIAN TABLEAU. TUB INTHEPID KINO OK THE ITAHEIIACK ItU'EM WILL POtJU-
TIVBI.YKill. A WILD ASIMtI AT EVEITY PEHKOHMANCI-

DAN CUPID'S DARTS
WERE RADL V AIMED

THE WOES OF MANY WEODEO LIVES WERE RETAILED IN DI-

VORCE COURT— JUDGE WAS KINO HEARTED

TB* divorce court w.* mor* IBs*

usually IB! this morning with
weald *.»*• widow* an I *r...

wllt.vt.i. and IBelr frirn.t* and
enemla*. Blrangely enough all had

• it. h iiirrlt.irlt.ui c .... th.t Butrrtor
Judge Hut h. who pr.sleled. was
..ti.'!«-.1 to great every deer** **B*d
for. . •.

In wttiire***ih* women told surh
Bear' -rending start** th*l kind,
httarted Judg* Hatch would not at-
low wltn****eta t**tlfytn their be-
half, tdmi-ty .»t ii.. soothingly la th*
weeping plaintiffs:

than fJB'UB't or -south Carolina.
Itin.-* Rubet gained prominence
her* eotne month* ago shit th*
putic* forced htm I. leave Ibe city.

Ir*e*«er charged hi* wire with hav-
ing tte-i.nie |nf*lu.t*d with Ihe
prSure. .nd said thai B* bad aaeb a
bad IntTuenre over tin thai he en-
• tiureas-d. her I*pull th* hair of bar
lawful husband and b*.t htm aver
th*heed with a poker

There, there, .1.1,,. I believe
your .tiny. N«» further evtdwnc* I*

is—at. Take yeur deer**.**
Mr*, Kmnva t_tw|rr. the pretty

I young wife of * prlli fighter. vh«
calls htmswlf ' ity.teri, i. Hilly
Fmtth.** was on* of th* »t-«t to take
th* •tsrv.l Kh* in very bashful
and had lo be admonished to Speak
louder **v*ral lime* before th*
)udg. could really understand exact,
ly what bar trouble* ware. Th*
gladiator. Bh* leettned. had mad* her
lire most mlsersh!*. .nd h.« had aIbad b.bll of practicing hi* knock-
out blows on her before trying them
on opponents In th* ring*. When eh*
il.je.'ted in helping »am th* family
living In (hi* indite, t way Im de-
serted her, Bhe testified. Fhe waa
grants I . divorce In doubl* quick
time.

trWer told th* court that hi*wife
wa* *o )«*l"i. ef him thai *h*
ruined hi* bualneee •• * rlalrvoyant,
Every (tine a a-ood-laoktng woman
ram* t* bl* The t* lull a f»»
minute** chat it It tl . relstlv* or
friend who we* not last but gone
before, be as Id Mrs Foster would
crest* *arh . seen* th.t his clients
would be * ..red out before they bad
paid th* fe l.c charged ittewi for per-
muting them It, tail into th. great
n.aaassa. F**' • story wss sub-
stanttated by witne..-., no Judge

Hatch (otd him be cvuld consider
blmaelf divorced.

Mr* Jennie Hartley, who** hua-
btnd. Albert, ungratefully tried tn
kill ber with a knife after ah* hsd
supported him In lutury for several
year*, waa afforded relief from

I bend, ef matrimony: .1... was M.
M.itd* Martin, who testified that
hrr husband. Jam** Martin, was se
cruel te her lhat he not only refuw.il
to bay her medicine when she wss
111 anil believed *he was dying but
in,* in lh* ati.ve *I1ih* pills and
powder that her fti.-nd. bought her.

**lt**Btb* divert-* wt.lt of t'arrl*
—ten against Edward Trlmm wss

called . nlre looking yettng woman
took tt.e at.tul snd told tbe story of
ber unfwtunat* matrlmonlsl ven-

ture.
A hen Sb* first msrrltd I 'vt.rd

lihum she Said she was very happy,

Th* t «•- of II F Fowler * *plr-
Itu.llat ..Knirief Batdßß Foster was
rslled n*tt snd took *om» time, as
lengthy d*po*ltlnns wer* resd. Th.
allegations were sensational. Th*
so-respondent In th* rsa* waa
Prtncw Rubet, a dutky clstrvnyanL
who claim* to be an Ka*t Indian by
blrrh but was In reality never any
nearer Indian In his early youth

LOST DIAMONDS;
PICKED UP ON

THE PAVEMENT
Mrs. P*t*r Mutty's diamonds,

Valued at 11,000, have been r*cov-

•r*d Tb*y wer* found on Colum-
bia «tr*«t, nsar First avenue, lata

Thursday aftsrnoon, within . f*w
minutes *fter they wsr* lost by
Mr* Mutty. who** hem* Is In Part
Te.wii.oiid sad who i.tin ii.-I to th*
Kay City fully oonyinoed thst aha
had been robbed by on* of th*
cl*v*r i i'spoilt. wh* hays corns
to Heatll* tn attend the raw.* arid
gathsr up a little sssy money.

J le, Kvan* who hi* oliaig* of
lh* butter and *gg 61.111.i In th*
Fulton iii.ik.t, «r«« th* lucky
flndsr, aiij will sl*_m tb* |lftv it-

ward offtred by Mr* Molly Evans
wss sa hi. wsy from th* market to
\\*. aiern avenue and notlr*d th* lit
tie ea*h*4 containing th* Jewels
lying In plain sight en th* i.e.
nieiit. It* pi. k.t It up and bslng In
a Inn i V dl.I iii examine until In
went I urn* at night.

Wti.n h* opsnsd th* little, box his
• .« war* dastlsd by th* eight of a
\u25a0tar and or*tosnt brooch, sst with
sight *t*u*a. * splendid solltalr*
ting and * pnlr of .erring*, set with
rubles and diamonds, He report-.I
th* matter 1., th* polio* this morn-
ing attar rasdlng th* story of Mrs.
Mutty'* I*., in th* nsw'ti-aoisi* last I
ev*alus> W

but noon he took to drink, and far
a year wa* Intoxicated most of lb*
time. He finallyreformed and then
as he was bating a wholesale re-
pentance i nnfe..e i to her that she
wae not hi* real wife and that be
bad duped he, Into marrying him.

M. Bad a wife and children living
tn Tessa, he Informed her, and hi*
newly .w.kened conecl*ne* told him
that hi* first duty waa to them. Ma
went back le hi* first bom* and left
her ale In the city .nd unprovid-

ed for. Bbc has not heard from htm
Bin**, and Judge Mat h. in annulling

th* Illegal marrlag* rswrtrred to her
ber maiden nam* of Carrie Itln.it

The n»it plaint to l.k* th*
stand w** Mis. Qtsabeth Edgar, a
li .re child, who eloped MM >'ai

with Joseph Edgar, -•.,... not yel
.•I He tutnei out lo he Bblftlee*
and would net support his child-
wife, cc ber parent* put up the
money for h*r to i.i . divorce.

Mr*. IMgar, who I* new only IT
yrsr* of age, told of ber husband*
drfertlnns wtth considerable w-armth
and testified that be began to neg-
lect bar and l**v*her all by her
sell In th* evening* a wee ksfter
their marttag*. When I. secured a
marring* license fMgar .wore that
his im te was IIyear* nf age, .nd
Judge Hatch ' ted Ib.t be believed
the young fellow *hould be all..ted
and mad* to *n*w*rfor it.

However, he said It would prob-
ably b* of no use •* he would only

\u25a0 wear that he did not know her see
and th* Jury would acquit htm. The
only thing I ran do In the m.tter,"
be -al.l 'I. to grant a decree Si
dtvorc*," nd th* rent I* In the
hands of tb* pro**cutlng attorney.

Other divorces grsnted this morn-
ing were: Ada Orslg from Joseph
Craig, on ground of non-support;
Mi* Ids Whitley from Jstk Whlt-
Iry, on ground of desertion; I- Km-
srson from J ISv tjiieißoii. on ground

of desertion: Jo* IIn ten from Fsn-
nle Ilnrtnn. on ground of desertion,
snd !:::\u25a0 i Smith from Jsmes Smith
on ground of non-support.

DOG BIT HIS HIP

Attorney Tom Page la suffering
from th* result of a dog lit. on his
hip and It la (eared that hydropho-
bia may follow. Ills face Is badly
swollen an.l he suffers considerable
pain. He was reported to be stun*

better this sfttirnoon, sllhough con-
fined to his boms.

FIRST SINCE WAR BEGAN

The Nippon Vuirn Kaiths compa-
ny's st*am*l K.n.w.g. Mai Is
due to arrive st this port from Jap-
an nett Wednesday morning. This
will be the first vessel of that line
to arrive her* since the war began.
I'tie will bring a large cargo of gen-
eral oriental freight

Steamer Rainier. I. 11. Cray A
Co., sailed for Ban Francisco this
afternoon from llelllngham with a
full Hat of passengers and a cargo
of lumber and general frslgbt.

ii ri.nil won. Woodson was second
and Rapid Water third la tb. Auei-
'e^_,,l_l_. ituiee -IBS.

UNIONS SAY HIRED
DETECTIVES DID IT

-. \u25a0 - - ......

SPECIAL DISPATCH RECEIVED AT BUTTE FROM CRIPPLE

CHEEK BAYS UNIONS HAVE EVIDENCE TO PROVE THAT

THEY WERE NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR INDEPENDENCE

HORHOR l

(Sptclsl I. Th* Star )
IHITTI'. Mont.. ins IS—A sper-

i*i t*l*gr*ni (rom Cripple Creek, re-
lieved by a loCSI paper, says:

ut (he (Ime of the Independent's
horror, said today that lis had talk-
ed to inn- of the men who hail '.sO
driven out of the district shortly
SftST the etplosilu. 'Mils man was I
iiiii»->r.-'i from hit Iwvj and was re-, I
fused permission to even put on bis
shoe*.

"One of th* in.i>i \u25ba•\u25a0ii-nM'iiiiil sto-
ries In 1 hi.in ' linn tviih (he 'ivn.'i
Bill nn. ..mi use. Nt Independent*
leaker) mil here prrmslurely today.
Members of th* torsi branrh of tin
Miners' union say that (hey sr* In
possession nf unlmpeai battle evi-
dent-* lhat the dastardly deett waa
the work til a delettlv* employed
by Ihe mln* owners, and that he
was BRslated In arrantUm* th* de
tails of (he murder by s well-known
member of th* Cltlrens' altlsnre.

Th* hounds were first liroti. to
him. Slid sfter slvlng 'li.m his
stent ttit-y were taken to tbe arms
of Ihe et plosion.

They laid directly from him to
the house of Detective stars and
afterwards the bsrk door of th*
residence of Oscar Holmsn. mlns
manager siid scttve anti-union man.

Her* they"The report of a committee se-
le<ted by the union here is said to
contain some startling charges. Th*
miner* refused to divulge the nttrii
of tb* men lad* but It Is sutborl-
tstlvt-ly stated that the bloodhounds
which were put on the trail of the
assassin went straight to the house
of a detective named llemore. and
following the stent from there the
animals led the authorities to the
boil** of fit ear Holmsn. an active
member snd supporter of Ihe CHl-
tens' sttisnie. Th* bloodhounds
had been brought on the scene by
m*n who were Industriously oppos-
ed to the unions. It I*

A SIGNIFICANT FACT

That th* two men. Holmsn »nd Tre-
mor*, had been *. . used by the min-
ers of the deed previous to tb* trail-
ing of th* hounds. The union men
freely sssert thst (hey can fasten
(he crime upon sgcnts of the mine
owners" -' :.

Referring (o the above dispatch.
C. P. Mshoney. .... of th*
ftm*lt*rm*n's union, who w.* at-
tending the convention of the West
crn Federation <.( Miners at Denver

WElin CHOKED OFF

The trail snd put bst k un th* I.tin, \u25a0

the guards say ii. "ther* was soma
mistake."

"The story about th* explosion I
being caused by the dtarhsrge of a I
gun Into a quantity of powder Is '
characterized st Imsglnsry," ,*!•
ha. "The country wss torn tip, SBeT
Immense hole being btowa Into th* :
ground, so thst H waa impoaatbl* to
tell Just how the charge was tour h-
ed off.

"One thing however did remain. ,
It was a wire which led dlreetly
from th* seat of (he explosion to a '
scab liilrt, which was gusrded by.
deputies, snd therefor* j. eenisllilß
to union men. This wire wa— sever-
al hundred feet long Bad brand new.
It could not have been obtained
from the co-operative stores- Thrjr
har.dbd nothing hut food necessi-
ties. Alt",.toil to the end of th*
wire where It entered th* or* Vita*,
WSS a heavy pick handle, which waa
evidently used at a lever by th*

ta. reant who blsttnl mnrr; "ina
dosaa men Into eternity*

MUCHLY MARRIED
WOMAN IN TROUBLE

(Sa*ci*l t* Th* Star)

MT-VILLI., Wn.. Jua* lE—On
June 31 there will com* up for trial
At the summer term of the Adams
county superior court th* many-
sided and rather sensation*l esses
of Sarah MiFarrra, popularly
know i. as the "muchly married wo-
man," charged mill bigamy, sad A.
Meigs, charged with knowingly
marry lag another man • wife.

The married life of '..\u25a0 I, defend-
ants has been rather unusual, ac-
cording to Ibe Information la the
hands oof th* officers h' re. Meigs

It seems, had a wife down la Ore-
Boa and according to hla story he
lost bis apnee In * msßßSrl
while driving from his Oregon home
serosa the country to Oakeadsl*.
Whitman clunty. Washington He'
claims that .he fell Into a camp
fire during the journey and was so '
severely Injured that ah* died a
short whlln later.

Though 4". teat* of age Mi- Mr-
Parreti 1* rather a comely woman
and appear* to be murh younger
than she really Is Iter married life
began some M year* «... when the
took * men named t-tgan for hus-
band, by whom she had five child-
re— On* of them, a pretty daugh-
ter 10 years of age. who 'Uvea In

\u25a0

ROBBED A SICK MAN
P. 11, Kradng, a discharged rev-

enue cutter sailor, now a patient at

Providence pit-l, was held up

snd robbed of $50. by twl highway-
men, 111 Klfth avenue, between Tcr-
rscs street ... . ...-I way, less
than two Ho, i.* from the police sta-
tion, about 11 o'clock last \u25ba.lit.

Keating la convalescing and is In
the habit of taking « Stroll about
the town every evening. He was a
little late In returning to the hos-

i pital last night, and was hurrying
! along up th* avenue, when a big
gun wss poked out before his face
snd he wgs commanded to be quiet.

"Have you gut suythlng?" asked
tl.i thug with in' gun, In tbrcuen-
111* tones.

"I .iv* a little," answered Keat-
ing, meekly.

"Well, we want It, quick," was tbe
reply.

His im. lii-tbouli was taken, hut
tb* hold-up raca failed to get some
small change.

The robber* quickly disappeared
after getting 111* money, while Keat-
ing went to the 'Hillside saloon,
near by. where he waa advised to
report the tost of Ihe mom M tli*
police.

II'V Plireve of the Orpheum the-
stnr claims to liave been a victim
of th* highwaymen who make a
specialty of holding up theatrlenl
men. A report on file st tho police
station states that he was held apt
»- *. —-V.k.,1 .1 *— -* ... ---\u25a0 ..

Spokane, will appear as ss iinwill- .
ing witness again-' her unit 1., i aS
th. coming trial.

Logan died several years .go and ,
according to the Adams county of-
ficer* the present defendant to tha
Steamy chars* \u25a0*—-led s asabtSbß
1.-.,.. ,i .'.|. aires.

1-Ife, It em*, with this husband
wa. not all bliss, and Mrs. M. Kar-
ren sued for divorce.

While this divorce suit waa still
pending the comely Mrs. Me***t_TM
met Meigs, and that merlins has
resulted In all the utile

The prosecution will Mtetnpt to
show In th* trial to be celled natt .
week that Mra MrKarren and Mr.
Meigs did not wait for th* granting
of her divorce from MrFtrrea. bot.

tIn their hast* to bt-c-om* man and>
wife they ruahed to the county au-
ditor's if! In this city snd pro-
cured a marriage license, riving th*
town of Bpragtie at their home »\u25a0-
--drew* They were married la Rltt-
vllle by Rev. O. Bushing.

They returned to Oakesdale. ImS
wer* suh*equ*Btly arrested on th*
complaint, of . 14 year old daugh-
ter

Prosecuting Attorney nolcnmb
will conduct th* prosecution, whll*
his brother. O. tl Robnmßb will de-
fend Mr. McFarren .nd \f.l_.

Fifth avenue and Cherry ttreed. lata
last Thtiaday night The usual gun
play and Intimidation figured la
the deal.

For reasons best known to the now
lice tho report was suppressed at
headquarters.

The police have apparentv done'
nothing In either i *...» except to
concoct a theory that the 'Sin*
highwayman committed both rob-beries.

MISSOULA. Mont.. June lt.—Th*
hunt for th* bstfellts who held up
and robbed th* North ('MI! limit*.!near liearmouth, Thursday night,
*o far has b**o fruitlass, although)
•core* of deputy sheriff*, a buy*
in. rancher* ate eigwß.il In th*
man bunt. Th* pursuers ar* con-
tinuing on what It bcllev.d to b*
the robbers' trail leading Into th*
Rock Crtek country. it i, reared
now. however, that th* bandit* havg
made good thslr escape. I

Mnyor Itiilliiigei today appointed
J 11. Mcl and E. O. Itiird-.n as
delegates to the mining convention,
to he held In Portland on July .2 ta
IT. The delegate* were appointed
upon the request of Mayor Wllllatn<or Portland, that Seattle be repr**
tented.

TARia. June IS.— Aratiß«i-_doa
Porter whs today presented with th*
grand cross of the Legion uf Hiu.uav.- Btawl.ia UleUt*. rwl*»—


